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Correction of a Congenital
Defect in a Calf
normal in size and appear.mce. A cntheter. inserted into
an inte!>tinal vein. \\as pa�sed into the portal vein.

tissue With luck. u :lppe.tred po��ible to enc1rcle the

Pennsylvania School of Veterina.ry
Medicine rcccolly corrected a

Contra'>l matenal wa� inJected and radiographs were

raphy during the 'urgery conlirmed that complete

congeniUII defect in a calf. "Oreo.

taken as the material entered the enlarged portal vein

occlusion had bee n achieve(!.

a black und white Holstein-Friesian
cal f . wns admitted comatose to the

and then went into the caudal vena cava through a patent
ducms venosus. The diagnosis of a patent ductus

the blood ammonia level

George D. Widener Hospital for

venosus was confirmed."

animul was gradually returned to u normal diet. The

eterinarwns at the University of

Large Animals at the New Bolton Center campus:· said
Dr. Johanna Reimer. resident in medicine. ·'The calf
was otherwise normal in size and weight, and the only

previous iUness occurred three days prior to admis..
sion . The 10-week--old calf pre�cnted quite a diagnostic

The calf was maintained on a low protein diet with

shunt with ligature.!> and tic off the duelus. Ultrasonog·

The calf recovered. and thn
..o.c duys niter the operat1on
w.t�

close to normal. The

calf i�> now back home and expected to live a normal

small frequent lecding& while clinicians tried to deter
mine a course of treatment. Occasional episodes of

life. Because this type of congenital defect appears to be

depression, inappeutncc. bruJusm and tenesmus

condition.
"The incidence of !o-Uch anomal1tie'>

uncommon. it is unlikely that 1t i:o. nn inheritable
m

the bovine i s

challenge. and it wus treated ultimately not only by New

n o t known:· stud D r . Reimer. "The} may be dtfficuJL to

Bolton Center clinicians but also by clirucians from

diagno�>e clinically or at po�t mortem, liver enzymes

VHUP and from Children'" Hospital in Philadelphia.

mn} be nonnal and cliOJcal "'gn' may vary.

On admission. a tentatiVe dtagno:�is of viral encepha
liti was made. The calf was treated and

\\i(hin

Portosystcmic ..hunt� 'houllll'l\! consillcrctl in caJ\es
with vague neurolog��.· "llrt\, tcnc,mu!:>. Jepre">sion or

t\110

hou� it stood up. but wus uncoordinated tn tbe hind

stunted growth once other commlln cau'>es of neurolog�c

quarters and drnggcd Its rear leg�. Over the next few

disease and poor gtO\\th huH� been ruled out." She
pointed out that the ahiht} to perform ultraS<.mograph)

days 1t improved, although it dtd exhibu inrermittem
eptsodes of depressiOn, stupor. grinding of teeth. and

and conu·ast radtography 1:. essential when surgtcal
correction of porto\yl>tcnrk '>hunt"> j-, allempted. 'j6Jso,

tenesmus.
S1�teen day::. after hospitalit.atton. the calf appeared
normal but ··a few days later 11 suddenly be<.-ame ataJtic

were furtunalc 10 that the ductu' veno�us wa!'.
IOC'.tt ed clo�e to the 'iUrfacc, minimizing surgical

again. exh1bited tenesmus and

damage to the liver."

Wd.l>

we

depressed," said Dr.

She eJ.plaioed that the fuilurc ol the occlw;ion device

Reimer. "We had previously momtored routine liver
enzyme acuvity, and it had been normaL but in view of
Lhe recurring clinical sign!> we had to recons1der a diag
nosis of encephalopathy, a brain disorder caused by
malfunction of Lhe hvcr. More tcsu. were performed and
it was found that the blood ammonia level and serum
bile contents were very elevated. In view of these
results, u tentallvc diagnosis of a pon.usystemic shunt
(a venous shunt between the hepatic vein and the portal
vein which diverts blood around the liver befure detox
ificatiOn) wns made."
A liver biopsy was pcrlonncd and no abnormalities
were found. The next diagno tic tool employed was
ult1"3.!>onography whtch revealed a shunt "eo;sel between
the portal vem and the caudal vena cava. compatible
with patent ductuc; venosus. "ln lhe fetus. the ponal
vein and the vena cava are connected by a blood vessel,''
srud Dr. Reimer. ·'This bypasse!'. the liver. but normally
it closes early in life. If closure docs not occur.
ubstances such as ammonm and bile are not filtered
from the blood by the liver and the ammal becomes ill
and dies. The defect has been diagnosed in dogs. ca�.
and one other calf."
Further tests were needed to determine the extent and
location of the shunt. While arrangements were made to
have these tests performed at VHUP, the calf was main
tained on a low protein diet. It appeared normal.
although itc; blood ammonia level was elevated. At
VHUP, mesenteric portogrnphy wn:. performed. "The
animal w.ts anesthetized and an incision wns made in
the right flank." !-atd Dr Reimer. "The liver was

was probably due tn rts inadequate dimensions. One
mu�t remember that such devices are designed for

P-atent duct us \1:110 u!t.

human�> and thlll hlmKI vc�scls in large animals

occurred, but these resolved spontaneously within one
to three days. A pediatric specmlist with an interest in
congenital defects was consulted. Dr. Henry Wagner.
professor of pediatrics at Children's Hospital. PhiladeJ
ptua. agreed to a<.SIM in an attempt to close the .shunt
with an umbrella-type dcvic.."C. Tluec months after the

are

bigger. Althuugh the diameter or the calr!:> shunt was
determined to be at lcru.t 2.0 em by ultrnsonograph1c
tcehntques. an anempt was made to utilize the device as
it might have been -.ufficJc(lt While this tcchruque did
not work for Oreo. the ligation technique wali ::.uccesMul
und the clinicians at N�:w Bulh>n Center wLre able w

calf bad been admiucd, 11 '"as agalll anesthetized for
surgery. A catheter was passed mto the ductus venosus
with the aid of fluoroscopy and ultrasonography.
Another catheter containing the occlusion devtce. was
passed through a jugular 'ein into the caudal vena cava
to lhe openjng of the ductus venosus. The two catheters
were joined togct11er to enable the catheter containing
the umbreiJa to be pulled into the ductus venosus. The
umbrella-like vessel occluucr with hooks to secure ir in
place was opened and au.achcd to the ·hunt vessel wall.
ParTial occlusion occurred. the securing hooks pulled
free from a part of Lhe vessel wall.
The blood ammonia level�> and hilc acids remained
elevated but were improved. Blood o;till flowed through
the ductus venosus toward the caudal vena cava.
The calf continued to grow. although after six months of
age. its height uttd weight began to fall below expected
values. At this point, because the animal weighed over
500 pounds. fluoroscopy und rJdiographic conLraSt

P.alenL ductu::. \enu:.us ufler ligutlon.

demonstrate that such defects can be corrected in large

studiel> could not be performed wnh ava1lablc equip

animuls.

ment. Surgery was performed by
Dr. William Donawick. Mark Whittier

at Penn saved Oreo\ life. demonl>truting tbm veterinary

and Lila Griswold Allam Professor of
Surgery. to O\'\Css the situation and to
attempt to do e the �hunt with
ligature�>. He

\\llS

assisletl by Dr. Henf)

Wag11er and by Dr. John Stremple
from the Umversit) of Pittsburgh
School of Med1cine. A catheter
wa� mserted rnto the ductus venosus

to foctliuuc identification of the shunL
The wrgeon" examined rhe liver and found it small
hut normal The ductu-. veno!.u w.ts clo:-;e to the surface
of the organ anc.J \\IllS only partially encirded by liver

Oreo.

The cooperation of clin1c1ans from different hospitals
med1cine and human medicine ure not that fur apart.
The clinicians from VHUP were Dn�. Jeffrc) Wortman
and Gen Niebauer In add1t10n to Dr. Rc1mcr and Dr.
Donawtdc from

ew Bolton Cemer Campus, Drs.

Virginia Reef and rhomns D1vtr. alS<.J helped Oreo.

